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This notice (uiewnrni hm tr, fit.Yrmtr. an I
i.ihers not to tteipsss mi out lands without per
mission, t nil tilth will lc prosecuted to the full
est t.nti.f t lie liw Signed:

M. i.ALKfm IV
T I) M.WI.AND
W. II. HAVb
n C LVHN
l'RKU liAl'MANN
K I. white.
MRS M A .MARTIN
J L IlKCK.

TABLER'SPII C
BUCKEYElllLE

OINTMENT!
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES,

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 10 yours as tho DEST

REMEDY FOR PILES.
rrrnrwl 1 UKIUKIlvnl CIIIMVK (II,, (.T, t.'IIIV

Advice to Womiit
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or IrrcguLir Men-
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
I

FEMALE j

i

REGULATOR
CinTciwvit.t.r, Ariiai,l. j

Thin trill certify that two mvtnWa of my
Immediate lanlly, nftflr liTlug nutlorol fortun Iroui menstrual IrrruiilarUr,
beltui without benefit by t"iyleUn,s,
wersat length completely curexlfoyouo bottln
of Hndarld'i l'oitialo llrifulator. It
effoct li truly wonderful. J. Y , Sxiumju.
Hook to WOMAN " matIM rrtEK. which contalu

valuable Information on lU rentals dlsca.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR COH

ATLANTA, OA. j

jrou balk or jlll vitvaaiaxB.
J

.Tito nmUcit Fill la thn Worldly ,

Why do yon suffer
from l)yponln mid HlckIIrinlaclio, A

'rrnilorlnic lifo mlMintlilc, liu llMf"
rasuctlylmtljouriianiir '

TUTTS 2
Tiny Liver Pills

I

I

.trill all this trtii'blr, jsa.
t enable you torat anil illtrott jour fowl, JI
tirrrrnt nml luittart an

.enjoyment of life tr which you hate A
'bc-r- n iialraucrr. Dota email, l'rlc, w .

S3 rrutt. Olllcc. St) I'nrk I'Urr, N. Y. '

I

The most Ctlebr.Uid ICye, I Car,

Nose, 'lluo.U a ;d Chronic Dis-cis- o I

Spccialt in tlu State.

J. S. APPLEMAN M. D..
f

I III Cllll KAll II

English Specialist,
I

Kiriiuil)- - l'ro1cruf I'rjclKciof Mrdt tnr,

Electrical Modical Collcgo,
TORONTO, CANADA,

Now huinininc l'li)(l un if the i
'

Southern Modical Institute,
I

I.Ot'!S II.l.K, K. i

Will he at Myers House, Stanford
Tuesday, Mar. 28, one

day only.
Kclurnin every lour wielt iIuiIiik thejer.
Dr. ApplenuitU crailuatr f f llellevue II". tut- -

al MeJItal College, Ntw YirU City, nml llir l.frt- - ,

rlcal Medictl Cnlltsc, Toronto, Caiiiil.i. llt-I-

Bjde a iecil ltidy l tlir iIiicju'I he trrilcil n.
tlio crcat llellevue 4 ml Charity Hospital tor ev
crji ycirt mil rectigiilieinimuperior in iIIjciiohii '

and trentine Chronic I)lei. He ileoic all i

hii time tolhc trcitinent of chtonl. ami iicrMiui i

liliieaict of both icxei anil hit M11 at un epert in '

thi clais o( caet i well established, Trcatt tut. I

e!ulIy, and j

Pormanently Cures
Acute and Chrcmc Catarrh, Rlnhi; in Kji.
Dejlnti. I)m-aeo- f Ke, Kar, .Ntc, Thiiul
I.unci. Ktiiney, Unnarr anil llladder troulilci,

llrlahl'i Dneaio, Duhetei, DyipepiU, Conati
pation, Rheumatism amt I'aralym, bpilrptyoi
1 it positively curea.

Vounc or middle aged men from Fper. ,

nutorrneji, Itupolcncy. Eruptioiia, the result, ol
erroraorexcemes, ahoiilil call hefore It is too latt.
VVe gutante a enroll chc naauoi sone ioo lar

SiineilluouahJir and all crupltona of the lace
permanently removed

I

Blood nud Skin Diseases.
A Syphilis Scrofula, Stricture, Gleet, "tc,

cured by never falling rcmecies
Ducasri ol women, inch as I.eiicorrhea, painful

Menstruation, Displacement ol Womb, bearing
down paim in bad., lehrved in ihort lime.

The Doctor carru-- i all hla portable Instrument!
and cornea prepared to examine the most ohciire
medical and urgical caes.

lie undertake no incuraDie uui cure
hundreds i;len up to die.

CONSULTATION FREE
And Confidential Addrcis

J S UTLUMAN, M. D,
Louisville, Ky

A BOUQUET OF BUDS.

INTERESTING DEBUTANTES OF THE
WASHINGTON SEASON.

llniT tlio Dauglitrr.of Hrnntnr llrleo, Clilcf
iluHtlco fuller. Vim 1'rrnltlrnt Morton,
tteproriitntIn Dillon mini tlm IjiIo

llvlkimp Worn Introduced to.Society.

ICopjMuliL 10. by American I'roan AmocIa-lion.- )

Thfrro vero not so many blossoms
added to tlio "rosebud garden of girls"
this season as lust, but thoy wcro very
charming nnd nttrnctiro ones. Teas
moro or less clnbornto served to intra-dur-

tli um. No mutter how much n girl
bun gono around, she is not considered
"out," except by quite old fashioned folk,
until hoiiio such formal premutation has
been made. After that sho is invited by
all her friends to assist in entertaining
tho busy throng of callers, und shu en

I ril t
's- - 'HxidT.. 'O'
;2 vitifeasSfc..avftfr'VSS:SS4

MI5 flllAYKON WKNDMNO.

joys it imiiientely.potiiing innumerable
cups of tea und looking w) jirotty while
doing it that theuverage man and worn- -

in, 100 is apt to dnnk moro of tho not
iilwayj. cheering lxiverngo than is Btiict- -

ly healthful, jnst for tho pleasure of look
iugntber. About Christmas tho buds
bloomed very fast. Sometimes two or
thriKi would nmko their bows the Kimo
alleruooit

It vn at a very jiretty tea that Hit
iJnivsfln Wi-mtlii- uw-rim- t iliiiclitiT nf
thoelotment and well leuowu lecturer,
.Mr. uixirgo K. v entiling, wuh nreentetl
by her parent to their largo circle of
luoiidH Her cxld Chnstinii uaino is that
ol her mother's family tho Oraysons of
licorgetown and Virginia. For her, 1

lancy, it Is usually hhortenod iutoCintro,
which is tjutto appropriate. She is bare-
ly 18, tall and well iormed. with good
features. clear, creamy completion, light
brown hair and lovely daik brown eyes
f ho h.ia Ix-e- carefully educatetl. especial-
ly in music, and sings sweetly.

Her older nstor, Trances, was intro-iluce- tl

last year, but owing to illness in
the fumily went out mj lit t Io that hIio is
altnoM us much a bud iii Mihs tSraypon.
She. too, istallaudElundur; has fair com-ploxio-

bltiot-ye- s aud hair to dark that
it is almost black. Among her aecom- -

plishmenw is the ability to hjtoak several
languages

Mi-- m Alice daughter of the
lato (ienornl W. V. IJolkuap, was pro- -

by Iter mother nt another pretty
tea Tho pair nindo a lovely picturo as
thoy utootl together welcoming their
many friends. .Mrs. is tall,
SHorbly formal, dark haired and dark
eyed. Her daughter is like her in height
anil nhaK), has her daik oes and brows,
with a profusion of golden hair, and com-
plexion of purest pink and white. She is
well educated, clever and accomplished
in many ways, aud a daring aud grace-
ful ndor.

AlitsS Cornelia Day Mcl.analmn, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo V.

McLuuahan, is a tall mid graceful girl,
with largo brown eyes, clear, warm com-
plexion and wavy, dark auburn hair,
which is worn in a largo coil nt tho back
of her hlmu'ly head. Sho is descended
from good old Revolutionary families of
Now York and Pennsylvania nnd has
been carefully educated, chiefly abroad.
Sho hiK'aks several languages with ease,
is a graceful hort-uwoma- n aud an accom-
plished whip. Her parents have n beau
tiful Bummer homo on tho Hudson nnd a
haudsomo runidonco here. Tho tea given
io introduce their daughter was an ele-

gant affair.
.Maudo Virginia Peyton Walcott

daughter or Colonel William II. Wal-- i

cott, U. S. A., retired, belongs to n inn-- I
bicnl family father, mother nnd chil- -

droit nil playing upon eoiuo kind of in- -

strument. This young lady is equally
at homo with piano, drum, tambourine
aud ono or two other instruments; so,
very naturally, tho tea given for her
dobut merged into n inusicnlo. Liko
mobt of her sister blossoms, sho is tall
and slender, has n fair complexion, fine
twth, hazel eyes and wavy chestnut hair.

aBBn Mcy
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HAltA n.MNUItlDOi: SHIELDS.

A charming nnd cultured girl is Sara
Bainbridge Shields, daughter of General
Georgo II. Shields, assistant attorney
general for tho interior department. Sho
is woll up for so ycung a girl in the best
lltoraturo of tho day, nnd speaks fluently
French, German nnd Spanish. Sho was
introduced nt an enjoyablo nnd largely
attended tea. Mrs. Shields, an accom-
plished and agreeublo woman, is corro-upondin- g

secretary of tho Daughters of
tho Revolution. This nleasant family
will probably return to their former

bl7f- - "" .,a,kJ. ifV1 ViVS JlifliV A
U . gHSi'Xp9 SvVli' '.1 "

rrjTfilt.ft i?''
V.-- Tl fit ' ' '' '1 vl e- -J '

lioino in St. Louis soon after tho coming
of tho new adininibtrntion und will be
misMul by a largo circloof warm friends.

To introduce tlmir hocoik! tlaughter,
JIargaixt ICathenne, Senator and Mrs.
Cahin S. Urico of Ohio gavo n superb
tea. followed by a dance, in their new
home, tho hh.toric Corcoran mansion on
II street. For months workmen had
been beautifying the iM house, nnd so-

ciety was on tipto.' to sco tho result, to
say nothing of welcoming another mem-
ber of this popular lauiily. Mis& Kate,
ns she is usually called, though not one
of tho tail girls, is of fair height and
good figure Shi) ban dark oyns and soft
brown hair, put buck rather plainly.
Liko her lister Helen, a great favorite
hero, hhe hits leeii very carefully edu-
cated

All or Chief Justice nnd Mrs. Melville
W. Fuller's hirj,o family of girls are
bright, pret'y und attractive. Olio of
tho brightest, prettiest and most attrac-
tive Is Katherine. tho fifth or sixth 1

am not suro which, as they all married
ntyl went nway beforo locioty had much
chance to become acquainted with them.
She is not very tall, but so slim and erect
that ono thinks her taller than sho is.
Sho is daintily rounded, light aud graco-iu- l

as a bird. Her r.iniling gray oyes
have u hint of hluo in them, and her
head is crowned with short golden
brown curls. Her manner is very natu-in- l

and pleading. She talks well and is
altogether a charming young girl.

A pretty, well rounded littlo girl, with
brown hair, laughing brown eyes nud
found, dimpled fare, is Mario William-
son, daughter of Chief Engineer Thorn
Williamson, U. S. N., for whom a picas-nn- t

tea was given nt tho fnmily resi-
dence on Khodc Island avenue. Sho is
ono of several accomplished sisters, is
quite musical, playing tho banjo particu-
larly well

Tlio usual programmo was changed
for the coming out of Miss Kdith Mor-
ton, tho vice preMilentV eldest daughter.
A dinner was given, with a colilion
afterward. There was no crowding, for
tho numWr of gnewts was limited a
difficult task, I should think, for M. nnd
Airs. Morton, who have such a largo cir-
cle ot pergonal friends. Miss Morton
woro pink instead of tho UMial white
gown or tho debutnnto, link roses woro
everywhere in profusion, nnd tho pretty
favors for tho gunnan were pink too.
Miss Morton, ono of tho tallest of tho
new girls, is fair, with soft, ulo brown
hair, good features, a lovely expression
and most charming nnd refined manner.
Sho has Imioii carefully educated, chiefly
nt homo under her mother's eye, nnd is
a credit in every way to her gracious
and high bred parents.

Allele Ashworth Euloc, daughter of
Representative H. A. i'nloo of Tennessee,
is a charming typo of tha southern girl.
Tall, slender nntl graceful, sho has blnck
curly hair, dark bluo eyes and delicately
fair complexion, with roao tints in the

. l- T ' 4.&F1 mA "s8S.rf 'a 7! jw ;
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Aiir.t.r. ASiiwoiiTii i:m.ok.
cheeks. She is justoutof school, speaks
Gorman, reads it great deal and is quito
nn nrtist, painting lieautifully from na-tut-

Sho had no formal coming cut,
but Hindu her first appcanmco nt a largo
reception given by her mother and sev-

eral other ladies nt tho National hotel.
Another nttrnctivo girl, who glided

out. us it woro, without a formal an-

nouncement, is Vnlentina Mendoncn.the
youngest of tho Brazilian minister's four
daughters. Sho is a real Spanish girl in
appearance, has dark oyes and hair,
heavily iienciled browH and clear olive
skin. Sho is a fearless und graceful
hort-ewoma- as aro her sisters, nud
speaks English ns well as her native
tongue, but then most of her life has
becu spent here, so why shouldn't she;
Her charming stepmother is iinAmeii-ca- n

woman, but looks ns much a Span
ford ns nny of her girls.

Miss Amy Liober, daughter of Colonel
O. N. Lielwr, judgo advocato gencrid of
tho wnr department, wns ono of tho at-

tractive girls whoso coming out was cel-

ebrated by an olegunt tea. Sho is ono of
the tall buds, has soft, light brown hair,
fair complexion, good featured nnd gray
bluo eyes, is accomplished nnd very
agreeable in manner.

Still another bud aud n most charm-itigonoi- s

Marion Urntz Cvosby, daughter
of Admiral Crosby, whoso homo for many
years has been in this city. Sho is of
good height nnd figure, lias brown eyes
nnd hair, fair complexion nnd a 6weet
smilo. Sho bus been carefully educated
nud has a very refined and pleasing man-
ner Juuutte M. Baiiihtt.

The fiirteri Kcniblea.
The Kembles covered live generations

of actors, tlio most gifted family in that
profession that the world has seen. But
tho dramatic gifts do not come from tho
Kcrnblo side of tha house, but from the
femulo line. Roger Kemblo wits not nn
actor when ho married tho beautiful and
accomplished daughter of an actor named
Ward, but a hairdresser. Under his
wife's tuition and with her companion-
ship ho developed into a fair actor, how-
ever. Twelve children wcro born to tho
couple. Tho oldest and moat gifted of
all was Mrs. Siddons. The dramatic
power of tho Kembles thus camo through
their mother, und tho greatest of them
was also a woman. Tho genius shines
conspicuous on tho female side through-
out If Mrs. Siddons was tho greatest
of tho Kembles, the uext greatest was
her niece, Fanny Kemble, who died at
me Deginningoi tins year.

THE HOG IS THERE.

At ljwt llo lliia Ciiiiim nn Top In tlio Trim
Mat.

High prices for fat nnd stock hogs aud
pork product must of course have tho j

inevitable effect of creating n heavy do-- 1

mand for good breeding stock, nud wo I

havo already reached tho point where!
lino sows nro in somo instances worth j

much moro than good cows. Breeders
of registered hogs hnvo for somo time '

past seen signs of a rapidly developing
boom, nnd nt tho Webt Liberty (la.) sale
of Poland-Chiiiii- d tho fact was developed j

in a startling manner that breeding hos
aro now in greater demand than for many i

years.
vu average oi uvcr atn iur ui iicuu

and repeated offers of $100 per head nt
privato treaty for fino 60ws owned by
local breeders from parties unablo to
supply themselves at tho sale would in-

dicate that owners of good pure bred
swino havo at tho present timo some- -

j

thing of a bonanza.
At tho nnmial meeting of tho Ameri-

can Poland-Chin- a Breeders' association,
held at Cedar Rapids just liefora this
snlo, there was largo attendance, nnd
tho opinion was freely expressed that the
demand will not only exceed tho supply,
but that it will tako Eoveral years to
breed back to tho ioiut whero hogs will I

again bo plentiful. I

Wo congratulate swino growers upon
tho good fo.'tiine that has overtaken

ine.- tltri rtfA iti cltiTn . r Tifanfif lit tlifil..iiu.hu.... ' r". ' ,ipeculiar conuuions now existing nnu
trust that calm judgment nnd discretion '

rather than undue excitement willguido
investors safely through tho era. of high
prices now inaugurated. Hogs nro nowj
legitimately wortl a good price, and the
swino herd properly handled should
yield a handsome return for tho ensuing
year at least. Breeder's Gazette.

Vliltr IIiiIIhihI Turki-yn- .

Wo reproduce from Tho Poultry World
tho accompanying artistic illustration of
these haudsomo birds. While tho favor-
ite nnd mammoth bronze turkey family
will doubtless furnish tho popular mar-
ket fowl, yet for fanciers nnd for giving
variety to picturcsquo poultry yards tho
white Holland makes u brilliant nppear-mice- .

All known breeds of turkey nro de
scended from ono or tho other of tho'
wild siK-'cie- s of this fowl found in Amcr-- '
icn when tho country wns discovered.
Ono siiecies was found in Mexico, a uif- -

i
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TIIITI. HOLLAND TCltKKYS.
feix-n-t ono In New England. Early in

'

tho ICth century sjiocimens of both
breeds of tn national bird of America

'

weiti taken io Euroiw, where in tno
'

nm,rirt nf (im., tti.v n i.rnm-nltH- l im.1

domesticated. ' I

Tho memory of moro than ono or two
of our readers will go back to a iieriod
when tho "old white turkey hen" was a
featuro of tho farmyard and poultry
roost. But in timo tho breeds differen-
tiated till now tho bronzo is tho prevail-
ing typo in America. Meantimo tho dif--
fnri'titi-ilini- i m Kiirnnn nrrv-iwdix- l iilimi
another line mid produced tho hand-- !

somo birds of which thoso in tho illus-
tration nro a type. Tho Holland white
turkey is u favorite in many quarter?.
Its flesh is tender, and it nttains good
size. Its glistening plumago makes it a
conspicuous object for hawks, however,
in districts where that bird of proy has
not yet been exterminated.

DocMuj; Ituibo.
Tho Wiltshire (England) way of lamb

docking is given us follows: Two men sit
upon a stool about 0 feet long, facing
each other, holding tho lamb between
them. One man puts his arm around
tho lamb, cecm ing tho foro legs, tho other
holding the hind legs. Tho operator se-

lects a mm lamb first, nud using an iron
for castration returns it to a boy, who
replaces it in n wood firo and hands back
tho "tailing iron," an instrument about
2 J inches wide nt ono eud, with a thin
cutting edge, having a handlo about 1 1

or 15 inches long, heated sufficiently U

cauterize.
Tho proper joint having been selected

tho ojorator presses tho iron upon the
toil, which comes off instantly, aud then
the samo instrument sears the veins if
necessary. A owo lamb is handed up
immediately, and with tho instrument
tho tail is removed without further heat-
ing, and this goes on alternately, thus
saving time. Bleeding uf tor docking is
never known with this process.

Confidential as Io the lfackuey.
A prominent dealer in trotters took

the reporter nsido and said: "My boy,
let mo give you a pointer in strict con-
fidence. Tho day of tho trotter ii
doomed na a Gentleman's driving horse.
Tlio star of the hucknoy looms way up
near tho comet. They want horses that
can draw thtir heavy carts ami carriages
at a lively puco moro than fast trotters,
and tho liacknoy was nover in such great
demand. Prices aro Btiff and will cou-tinn- o

so, as tho hackney has come tc
stay."--Philadelph- Times.

That color cum bo fed into butter is
woll known by dairymen, but to what
extent is not definitely kuowu. There is
is naturally a very considerable differ-
ence in tho shades of Jersey butter, and
each of theto shades may bo deepened or
lightened by judicious feeding. Among
tho articles that' deepen the color of but-
ter aro cairots and conimoal. Yellow
cornmcal tends to mako a deeper colored
butter thou white corn.

ylwVvj
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BEAUTY AND ENTHUSIASM.

MIiaOrnccMntxaret Gould l'osciscaTlus
Attrnrtiso Attributes.

Beauty and journalism do not always
travel togetlvr in fact, thcro arc some
very clever newspaper writers who are
not nltoget. it fair to look upon. New
York, however, is exceptionally fortu-
nate in having nearly n score of really
beautiful scribes whoso work finds its
way dai'y into the public press.

Lu iVlK- - ch Ma

rfrMmwM

OltACK JIAKOAI'.KT OODi.D.

Miss Grace Margaret Gould, formerly
of Albany, but for the past year a resi-
dent of busy New York, may lay claim
to being ono of theso. Mis3 Gould is
tall, dark nnd very winning in manner,
with eyes of uzure brown.

But it is not of her nppcaranco nlone
that Miss Gould may bo justly proud,
for sho is ono of a busy stall of hustling
reportera, nnd her daily work is both

and varied. All sorts of topics
como from her facilo pen. Sho writes
child's stories, dees fashions in dress aud
in furniture leports cotnmitteo meet-
ings and writes up balls, weddings and
food exhibits.

Tho lifo of n Now York nowspapcr
womnu is a busy one, nnd, ns Miss Gould
declares, a woman must put all her time,
her intellect and her character into her
work, or sho will not be a success.

Augusta Pr.icorr.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

ti: I'arasrnph In Written Kipeclally For
Von ns Men to Head.

Among my friends is a young woman
who has lately refused threo different of-

fers of tnnrringc. Sho is n strong, beau-
tiful, queenly girl, who supports herself
handsomely by a work sho has chosen.
Sho is attractive in society, nnd people
wonder why sho does not marry. She
herself has no antipathy to marriage
and would make ono of tho sweetest,
noblest of wives. Why does sho not
marry? When asked that question by
Intimate friends, sho answers simply, "I
don't know anybody 1 would have."
With admirers in plenty sho tells the
literal truth. Tho young men who offer
themselves to her aro of a tj'po which is
lamentably common in all cities just
tho ordinary, well dressed, undersized,
scrawny, cigarette rmoking, alcohol
drinking youth who is proud of going on
Saturday night "tcr.rs" or 'tares,"
whichover way yon would rather spell
it. Ono of tho threo my young lady
liked almost well enough to marry. But
tho tainted atmosphere of his past lifo
followed him nnd clung to him in spite
of himself, barring him out forever from
the pure llOinO lie BOUght tO enter. The
ordinary typo of city youth whom girls

ltct ia nVl to. bo of tho ,:iml ention
i aero is anotner type, somownat rira

thick necked, red faced, rather resem
bling tho prizefighter land. From these
two classes tho strong, beautiful, queen-
ly girl whom onr timo is developing
must chooso n husband, if sho takes one
nt nil. The number of thoso who do not
Klko. ?n3" is. Increasing, Whero is the
ideal lover that all women dream of, tho
lithe, erect, manly, broad bhouldercd
youth, with cheeks rose tinted by hoalth
and a clean lifo, with brilliant oyes nnd
flashing white teeth, tho boy of frank,
merry soul, with heart and brain full of
noblo aspirations? Undoubtedly there
are such royal lovers still for our young
American queens, but whero nro they?
Answer me that. Bring them on the
Fceno and tako nway these semi-invalide- d

young wenklings with their mud-
dy complexions, discolored teeth and
mean littlo foxy nmbitions! Tho 20th
century woman is aweary of tho sight
of them.

Mrs. Lyndo Craig has lieen admitted to
practice ns a lawyer in all tho courts of
California.

A great step has been mado in tho
higher education of women in Germany.
Nino liberal minded professors of the
University of Gottingcn offer private
courses to women students in various
branches, ranging from church history
to experimental psychology. That so
many German professors in one uni-
versity favor woman's education is en
couraging indeed.

"Bachelor girls" aro very much the,
fashion now. There is a gieat difference '

between u bachelor girl nnd an old!
Ullllli. ll Will JJItllll IP IS 1tsillilll s IJU

misbcd matrimony and had no other re-

source to which to turn. A bachelor girl
is an uumnrricd womnu who earns her
living in a merry, independent way and
feels that sho will never bo left, whether
sho marries or not Thero are not many
old maids now.

The first woman to bo elected assist-
ant sergeanf t-urins in a legislature is
Mrs. M. A. Anderson of Little Rock, who
was placed in her office by tho Arkansas
legislature. Her duties mostly consist
in distributing mail among the mout-
hers and sending their letters to the post.

Permit mo to suggest the following
as a question for dlscusniou by women's
clubs: What effect will leurning the
carpenter trade have on a man's career
as a husband nnd father?

Tho Massachusetts farmers nt their
convention in Boston voted unanimously
in favor of municipal suffrage for wom-
en. They did more. They passed a res-

olution asking tho legislature to enact n
law enabling wolnen to vote for school
committees on tho same tenus that men
do. Eliza AitcHAiiD Connkk.

feW NorlolliiWest6rnli.il

Schedule Dec iS, 1692

LEAVE N'OKTO.V DAILY
7:00 a. m for Graham. Ulucfield, I'ocahontnj

ami all nations Mat Top and rocaliontaj Divu
ions.

13:04 noon, lor Ulueficld, Kadlord, Roanoke.Lytichburc, Richmond and Norfolk. Alio (viaKoanoke) for Washington, Haseretewn, Harrli.oure, I'hiladelphiaaid New Yorl.
Pullman Sleeping Can from Loui'vills to N

folk via Norton and Kndfoid; also IUdlordNew York, via Sbenin.Ioah Junction, alto R
lord to W aahuigton; alio from Lynchburg te Rmood.

Trains for Pocahontas l'owhatanl.ani Good-wi- llleave Uluefield daily at 6 10 a 111,830 m. 1 osp tuand sio p in.
cVnmV!.,7fiC'i,!liJ6il0l?,,,,,'r for Kenova'and

ArrlseColumbmgr.pm
Additional tram, for Welch and intermedial.lUtior.i on Hkhorn leave Uluefield 1 05 p m and
Trains arrive at Norton Irom the East daily atIr 40 p m and c 20 p in,
Kor further fiifonnaiian at to schedules rates.agent, of Norfolk .V Wester. Rail-rovlc-

W. II. IlKVILL,
Gen. Pans. Agt Koanoke, Va.

.If YOU ARE GOING.

'&ORTK OR WEST,
THE..

Louisville 4 Nashville R. R:

Ii the line for you, as it

Rouble Dally Trains
Make cloie connection at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
HAGGAGE.CHECKKD THROUGH
For any information !.iquire cf

Or jucj. ivii-r- -. eent,
W . PLNX, 1 rav. Past. Ajfent,

Junction City, Ky

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO

RAILWAY.
Washington, Philadelphia

Baltimore, New York,
And all other Eastern Cities.

ShortestJLine between Lonlnvllle, Lexington'and
I Eastern Points.

IN.EFFFCT NOV. 1, iSoj

EAfaTHOUND. I.ve. Lexington

fT'8 N ?. dyiy MpmMidland Accommodation, No. 6. ex. Sunit.4oam
Jcitibuled Expr. .s, Nn a, daily 6.10pm
511. Sterling- - Accom., No. 18, ex.Suu

WESTBOUND. Arr. LeaiDSton:
Lexington Accom., No a;, ex Sun 7.55amLouissllle Express No ai dailT ij.aopmLexington Accom. No. .5, ex Sun 4 ipmestibuled Express No: a3 dailv 6. lopro

Solid Vestibuled Tratus with Dining Cars. N
bus tranfera

Through SIi'f,iers fio-- Leviucton withoutchange.
H W. FULLFR, C II. RYAN,

,?,' V1"- - A& As'1 Gtn- -
p-

- Agt.,
aldington, D. C. Cincinnati.

OHbflHI
Effl

fAWMHm2RK
ilO

V1ILE6

CS7y, ." VKSsfteSRliSjfv i
WjWgEsm w.

:mw-'m-i m
Twenty mlleslhe Shortest to

St. I outs, Michigan Pcints, Chicago.
Detroit, Cleveland, Kullalo,

Indianaiiclis and tho West,
Canada, Ne t England,

Neiv York, Boston,
Washington, IliUiinore, Philadelphia.

(Quickest tme to Harrod.burg, Frankfort, Ky.
Richmond, VIRGINIA. Slurfsi fcand

Quickest I'ne to

FOiJW ODHILjEAKTS.
SOLID Vi.STIUUI.UU TRAINS thro' with

out change via Chattan. oga, llirmingham, Merii"
un making direct connections en route for Kent-ville- ,

Ahexille, Lrnchburand pomlt in the

CA1KDMNA,
At Chattanooga for Wilinmn
t(n, Charlestcii, Augusta, Macon, Savannah
nrun.wick, Luke City,T'hoiuasviUeuud FLOH1
DA points.

Tho only line-- running solid Vestibuled traim with
Pullman U.iidoir or Kilace Slewing Cnr to Si.
Aupuitir.c without change lor any clan of

bairgagc.
Sclma and Moutgoinery, Htintsville, Decatur

Fl 'ct'.cc, Memphis and ARKANSAS point.
Shortest aud quickest to Anniston, Selma, Mo-- I
le. lancet connections made at NKW OK-- 1

LANS without omuibus transfer for Calvet ten
Houston, Austin,

TEXAS, MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

T he cnlv through line to Jackson and Vicksburg,
Miff. , bhmeport La., making direct connections
without omtiihut transfer for Dallas. Kort Worth.
Austin, S.n Antoma, El Paso and points 111

TEXAS, ARIZONA.MEXtCO, CALIFORNIA.

For through rate:., correct county maps and lu
inlornntion lallon Agent at Junction CitT, Ky
or addrcut W. U. IIJATT.

Timv. Pass. Asrt.. Innciion Citv.Kv
D MILLF.R, D. G. EDWARDS.

Tiathc 5'aiigr., C. P'.VT. A.,
Cum .rat.

I SdMtif AaMTiCU

OAVaTATS.
TRAD! MARKS.

DI.IQN PATBMTial
COPVRIOHTS. tJfor tnformmtloa and free HaJ.dbock writ to

MUNN C-O- Kl BttOASWATTMBW YOBS,
Oldest bureau for (curing- - patents la America.
Krery patent taken out by ns Is brought beforo
the public by suoUoe given frea ot cuirgs laLhtt

gmntiiic mttim
Ijiremt cireulatlon of any tcieatlfle paper la the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. Mo IntellUrooL
man e hould be without ttyYeefclr. 31w( a
?caxt SLAlalx months. Addreee MpNNA CO
rcuUHUEU'S SKI Broadway, New York City, t

00

H
r.

i


